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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
.

4; '. w TOEK KianrrsfcA
, New Yobx, Dec 80. Cotton quiet,
sales of 1,857 balea uplands 13 Or-

leans 13 7--

' Futures opened steadier; demand fair ;
January 13 142&13 6; Februarr 13

i3 (-1-6; a March 13Jal3 ; April
13i(ftl3 4; May .14 --Z2Ul I
June 14 C ; July 14 15-3- 2;

AnpwtHj1417-at-
Flonr quiet and unchanged. Wheat

dulL Cora quiet and firm. .Pork quiet
meat at iL4O05O. Lard steady ;

steam 13 0. Coffee dull and heavy.
Sugar unchanged at 8f 'air to good
refining Bl,- c,,;.! " '

Fpiriu turpentine rratct"' at S6la87.
Rosin dull at 1.70a77v for strained.
Freights firm. , :f ; -

blocks dull and lower. . Money 56percent. Gold 1.13J. Exchange, long.
t.B5; siiort 4.mu. oovernmenti dull
and better for '81't. Best eteady.- - flute
bonu(J Tennessee a and goutb Uart
Ima't Kiiror.( Bett steady. j u

BAXTIMOEK HABKSn. .

Balttmokk. Dec. SO. Flour dull:
Wheat steady. Pennsylvania red $1.35

IL48; Maryland red IL10I1.43 ;
amber 1.451.50 y white fl.20(aj

1.50. Corn quiot eonthert White,
old 70 new, fii)58 yellow old, 70i
74; new, 5660.. f,:,::oorroH auutrra, , ,

Norfolk. Dee. . 80.-kK- dull :
middlings 12 J.

BAtTmoRB, Dec 8a Cotton weak :
midcUings 12jI3r " '

;

r WanrnoTO, Deo. 80. Cotton, aiet
and nominal ; middlings 121. , ',-

.. .-w WarHed,-1- ,t''
In this citv. at tha residence nf the

bride's uncle, Mr. J, J. Lewis, on Tues-
day evening, Dec. 28,, by Bev. Mr. Huff-ha-

R. D. Wicker and - Mist A lice
Godwin. s ; '
- SPECIAL NOTICE.
y.i, ' " .i .'. :

I.
' -,,.. ,.A CARD. ...

T all who art sunerlng from the errors
sad tadlacrctloas of yoatb, aervons weakness,

. 1... . .kiiTrrrtrr.-.- .wj iuh miDniHi. .e.. 1 vmif.nn
erpe --tnitr wlhurr yw fBE OF

CHAROE." WHs'great remedy was discovered
J a mUstodiry In South AoMriea, Send a

envelopa to the Rev. Josara
T. iMita, fUUion. J), UUjUf., lie York

V'K- -
,.

i .

" ' ''Tb'coXSUMPwVVsw'-'.jrf- ,
- Tbe sdveHtseT, an eld, physician, retired
fraas active prset W; bsvlng had placed In his
band by an.. Kast India Miaiioejary 'Ike for-
mula of a simple Vegetal! Bemedy, for the
speedy and permanent Cur oft, osumpUou
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Xhrost
and Lung Affections', also "ia Positive and
Radical Cure for Nervous Debility 'and all
Nervous Coo lalnts, after having thoroughly
tested Its wonderful eurstiv ; powers In
tbonsands of cases, feels It hlduty to saake
It known to bis suffering fellows, , Actutd
by this tnotlre, and a conscientious desire to
relieve human suffering, be wOI Send "(free of
charge)) to all who desire lt,lst recti s, with
full directions fox preparing and succeaafully
using. Sent by return mall, by addressing

Da. W. C. STEVENS,
Munroe Block, ftjrscuse,

.nov lj a, A

. j.'w ii 1 . in r--

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R 8 E 8 AND-V.ULB-

arrlvil In ft fnw Hava Fljrhl BrtMfc--
Horses and Mules. Prices to suit anyone,
knmina them ": rv.

dec SIM O.. W. VjTKNX A CO.

,. . ItALtlUU ST10MS.I, Bsec o N. C.
Kilkkih. Dee. 8UL lfr$k

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PF.R CENT ON
the Capital Stock" of this Bank (for the

last six month') has been declared payable to
tne stockholders on the Bth day of January
next. vana,i,

Dec. 30-t- Cashier.

153d sEssrds at1 nEThe
t ; : :;. , ... ',1.1. I.'-- ' ..

, ! --.l'l

North Carolina,
j,. , i tP ..J( Uh,L 4 - ' '
WU1 brirlu on Tharsday, Janaary , WO.
Tha necessary ezpenMS for the seashm

of travelling aud clottilogl wfll vary
from ttOO to IJ. f . ,( r ,

t or Circular Sppiy to

(loci9 2i Chairman.
1 "

. Tha front gtore on FayeUeaUhi streei, one
of the bet stano in we i.ny h juucikbl- -
ronsesslon lrtven lot urn asy 01 tfanoary,

t deeiwy. t
- JA.M;(TOW tee.

H'T fJ'l It D V !

. .'. -- ''' i.esiC '

I DauVie Una! I var m advaer.e.wt .IK 80
Daily 81s month laedvastce.,... .4 00
8ml Weekly " H ..... A..... 00

, Weekly SmiI-m- I S 00
a .Tk Dni.rntUJ fee Mmm'u
My part the City at Ftttaea Canto weu

LEA PIBBIS8 j
. Ittheo.ly CEHiNK

WOUCSTRSHIBB SAUCE

1"0ST OFFICE DIBECTOBY,

For the benefit of the public, we pub
llsh the following directory of the pott--

oflkaof this city t
Western mall cloaca 10 .SO a, O.

" " arrive 3:49 p. .
Emtent " closet ' ' B:30 p. an.

friBTlef t?vq ill:05 a. m.
Chatham 'closet ' ;30 p. m.

arrives , 9:45 a. an.
R. & O. R. R. mail closes 0:30 a. .

" ' ajrivea 3: 15 p, an.

Throtwk northern rK.au.
U.K. closes 9:30 a. m.

h jjprth jla It. A C . ,

boro cloaea ' 8:30 p. m.
Through northern via Geldt- - , t

boro arriveo 11:05 a. m.
Office honra for delivering mails from

7:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. '

Money order are Issued aol paid
from 8:15 a. ro, to 4 p. m,

Lel ran rWwjrfstereMoui 8:15 )l
m. to lib. nv , ., I

No mail sent or received on Sundays.
w. w. uounx, jr. .i

i
. v !

Cotton dull at 12). Orders light
TJ. 8. Senator Banaom is in the city,

Carnter will remove his drug store
Jan. 1.

Rev. W. 8. Leey baa been spending
'Mi? ' -- t V rkt. L1M.. ft. .!.

'The sound of bora'
atOl beard on the street, vn ! nsiw

By getting ZeigWa cigar yoo will

not he deceived. All be aaluisai WaL

Prof. Tripp ia arranging to dejfrer ja
aeriea of lectures in tbiaeityataa eartr

The Raleigh national bank has deS

The oolored people of this city wQl

have a .grand emancipation procession
on Saturday. I

Zeiglers Raleigh fovorJU Cigar store

it the place to get the best and the
--purest cigar uvthci:

Bev. Father Rielley left this morning
for Charlotte, eonseqnantly there will

not be meat at St John's, Sunday. i

The finest stock of chewing and
smoking tobacco, pipea&c,, at 2k--
lor 'a. vaetl door to the 'YarboroWli
House.

, Bev. Q. E. Bawl and bride, of DnV
ham ; BeR. 8L Welb nA tuaHy, and
Major A C Avery, of Burke, are at the

'National."
,

. meeting at Knap of . Beeds ednesdiy,
and bt there will be a big meeting

at Durham. i I 4 '. K.' , t

AC the request of many abzena, we

have ' Introduoed bar fine MPuiioiro
Oil," 30 dtgrtet iyertett Aim jf j

p. :Pric 40 oenta. ;'l4f ft Co,

Tle eastern bound train on the North
Carolina railroad reached this city yes-

terday two" hours behind tune.' The
delay was caused by walUng fat- the

Atlanta train Charlotte.

Thanks are returned for an inviutlon
Vt attend a 3Tew Tear'a lop Tarilrt.
Klater'a dancing bait, over Wayne All-- H

cott't ttore,.tonorrow eveainjfn.:.
Plater la to U master of ceremoiei

Ma A i BsJklere A Co. baive for

ale two good mules, on beautifnl pony;
one new bnggy and cm second-baa- d

eaniige, juai repaired and painted, as
good aa new.' ' Call them at Ko 2,

Martin etreet,' for a bargain.

The mayor bad oily two4 Httlo cisot
Ufore him this morning t Barney Slier-riil- aa

got 12 hows ta the calaboose for

bemi :drui;ivrao;.tart)''iar to

plank down 2$ Jbr, being 4tcedmgly
lisorrlerlyand 1125 costs besldea,' fc

iiey; DrMarabanren
(rUcopal); 'cbnrch, t'wiU jeeinirethis

evening In, the ginidrjichoiil' ro'ouVwf

l4ttbi''ou'pV!!w
ilelity.'? This lecture will be the fourth
of the scries propose! to ,bo delivered.
.

i-- ' l''!'tfn v r ii
EcirDAf,. 8choo FxsiTesWday

afternoon tbt children of the Somlsy
SjLmmI of, the church, of the Good Shep-

herd were treated to an elegant ffast by
the teaoliera, and meabns of the eon
gregsOon. '.The tablea were spread in
the large ball above the' Ciliaene' na-

tional bank. Everything wan V b4 bfd
that eonld tempt the paUta. Tba
drea af sweet Chriatmas earola, and

'
erybody bad a good Ume The oooa-sio- it

waa most pleasant one in every
.reaped, and wit tot only enjoyed by
the young people, but the old seen d f
lamauaien vaie. tueirown.

NEWS AND NOTES. i

Isabella, ex Queen of Spain, bat got
tbe measles. - - ,

Eight whisky' establishments have
been seized In Chicago. t -

1 The new Captain-Oener- al for Cuba,
Jovellar, embarked yesterday at Cadis,

8iainiaaoon to address a note to
European governments on Cuban affairs,
- Old Vandcrhilt bat been elected pres-

ident of tbe Canada ft Southern rail-
road. ' ' 1 ' :

!
,, ,

r

Cawins M. Clay, of Ky., it spoken of
as the democratic nominee for t.-

'" '
' it- .p w iStV '

, P. B. Cairal, U. S. marshal for Con
bocticut, is charged with perjury and

The Anglo. Amerioan cable telegraph
company alter Jan. 1. will charge 25
cants hi gold per word. :.

The Indians threaten to drive the
whites trom Walla Valley, Oregon.
Gen. Howard promises protection.. ;

' The Paciuo mills of Lawrence, Mass.,
employing 5, 200 white slaves, have given
notice of a reduction of 15 per cent, in
wages. ,

Another Shakespearian revival began
Monday night in New York by the re-
production of Julius Cesar at Booth's
theatre. u

The French Assembly after . having
amended the press bill so at to prescribe
penalties for attacks npon the repub-
lic, passed it,

The leading coal companies in the
Wyoming region have agreed upon a
total suspension for one month, to tnkeJ
..jr.- -. T- V- M r--

During the recent hurricane at the
Phillippiue Islands 250 ieople were
killed and 8,800 buildings destroyed.
The crops are ruined. . :

Judge Donahue, of New York, hat
decided that the recognizances of
Tweed's bail on the . 7 recent indict-
ments for felony ara forfeited. ,,, ..(.. .

Lewis D. Crenshaw, r who-die- d in
Richmond n few days ago, 'Was Insured
for 130,000 in the Mutual Life Insurance
'Company 61 ilow.,igrE, . ..l... d

Ttia committee anpeiute.l toexamine
the Fort Bngg claims hsvo repurted it
to be frartdnleut, and it lias canted the
third auditor and comptroller to resign.

The niffsert m Liberia are stfll flcht--
ing about color I The go-ri- Ua

has a supreme contempt for the
bhumaa An)crwao,arp4g.gi4-- .

The other day J. W. Bacon. Bolcrt
Allen and Jack Thompson .were killed
by the falling of a mass of rook in a
tunnel en the Eastern Kentucky rail,
road. ,. , ... - - I

The Spanish cabinet are rowinr about
en Isabella returning. A major-

ity are opposed to it. bnt Alfonsa
swears the aboil come if it coata him bis
throne,',;;-- '

Mrs. Pocheel Gordon, with three or
her children, aged 12, 10 and 8, were
yesterday burned, together with their
dwelling, eight miles above Rising Sun,
Indiana.. .,

The National Rifle Association of
Great Britain have accepted the chal
lenge of the New York Association, to
take part in the match for small borct-me- n

during tlic centennial. :

The review of tbe European markets
for the past week for breadetnfts shows
that business is dull and prices scarcely
muuiuineu, rates lor some aruciee nav-iri- g

declined slightly.
' Ckas.7X DeLagor liere, , a teacher

well known iu the schools iu Boston.,
baa been arrested in that city for swind-
ling about fifty people by a bogus ma
sonic lodge. lie pocketed all the feet.

Grant baa appointed Edgar Mills and
Christopher Green, of Sacramento, and
looob ften. ol ; Auburn,, vol., oommis-aione- rt

to examine and report upon 20
additional mikw of the California ft
Oregon railroudV ' ' ' ' "' .J2

A lerrible tornado pasted .12 miles
east of Hickman, Ky., Sunday evening.
Vi nouses aud barns were thrown down.
some of which mere shattered to pieces.
At May field two persons were crushed
to death under the ruin of houses.

JudgeA DonahueV order doclarinff
Tweed s sorjties on seven criminal in
dictments, recently found, to have for- -
leited tueir reeognixaaoes. woe settled
and signed yesterday; A writ of cer-
tiorari wee taken out on the spot, which
has the effect of stay. ; , , ,

Jos. Book, treasurer . of the cltv of
Buffalo, bat dacamped. being a defaulter
for a quarter of a million. Hit bonds

lount to t VtWtH-whk-iv-- are eigued
by some of the most prominent men of
the town. He has been an extensive
real estate oicrator. . rf

The oomm tlee of the Alabama Wis
laturs ; appointed to investigate tbe
means by which Spenoer secured bis
election to' the U. 8. senate, reported
yesterday, lis ia charged in tbe report
wiln having used oorrnpt nceuis to ae
enre lua election, abused - tba army,
postoffioe and internal revenue depar-
tmentsan J brought all kind of evil on
tne good people of the state.' jp ..

Old and oong. rJoh "and poor, all
unite in testifying to tbe true taerit of
Dr. 1kill's Jousrh Svrnrk For over a
qnarter of a eeninry it hat proved 'itself.

inw, ificu suuvuriH wuiuu. i w i

'The'fanre We o' Etmwood collart
proves i!.slr popuburUy. - If you bare

doctors ."i. F. Ebaftucr.'n. T. Babiveo,
T. T. Kaehui and N. a Soidere. Tbsre
is only one newspaper in the town ths
Press, . which teems to be doing ood
buHinesa. - v.' '"::.V' '.' ; --

, Bubon caa boaRt of tbe best . cornet
band in the etate. They - tdav wall,

and in their new, 'dress, .seated on the
bandrwagon. drawn by tne six loree bay
horses 6( A Fogle, with him as driver,
cut a big swell. .. It was my privilege to
attend a concert given by Uvu bead while
I waa in Wbuton. They acquitted them-
selves finely, and exhibited considerable
mimical talent Taking thi occasion to
return thanks for. thejuany, kindnvws
received from A. vogier, matt woom
no cleverer a centlenuuv livee, I --vill
close lest I weary your readnrs. ' ' !;

"
TAR DROPS, i.-

' '.'

' yorphy is oppcalluji'.'foi- - ' gradad
school, , Mi t. v. ;

Corn ia selling iu Jfewberu at Ci cents
pur iHumei. - '

i

. Cloud Lt tho pane of a new Rocky
M JUbt botaU v. 4" ' "

; Tlie Ooo4 Templar , lodge la flourish-

ing in Murphy".

Josh Billings unrdert Englpib in a)

Feb, Irfr.texfwm .'.'.
Rocky Mount motuuUia aoquiaitiuu

of two new bar roomsjia t.i, , !

Work on the new nulroad warehouse
at Rocky Mount has began.1 " :

,

Five foreign' vesncui are awaiting car-
goes in the port of Wilmington. ;

. The Pvthtnn will make Its first

appearance in Wilmington- - Saturday. !

The Wilminffton'. ft Weldon railroad
last week deadheaded. Chapel Hill stu-

dents. ' '
A sky-rock- et the other night fright-

ened a litlje Nah couuty nigger into
spasms. ,

The industrial fob of the oolored peo-

ple of Wilmington was lurgely attended
jeiterday.

Charles F. McKesson, of Morganton,
is lecturing ia the west for the bunelit
of the orphan asylums. i

.William CoUiater, of Wibnington, wot
knocked down by a street oar Saturday
morning anu

.Tamna Wnlknrr-- of Wilmington. -- baa
been appointed masbi builder of the
Vestern insane asylum.'

Lewis Fov. a well known niirsrer ear.
center in Wibnington, was found dead

u bis bed Monday morning. . ,

2.1m..waj...ftijck.okm
Whitevillet Columbus county, Thurs
day. They called it a tournament.

Hon. J, L. Robinson, of Macon, is
spoken of as tho next democratic nom
inee for congress in the 8th district. '

In 'addition to turkey, the prisoners In
the New Hanover couuty jail had cigait
and chewing tobacco Chris tiuas day. '

The stockholders of the .Western
North Carolina ft Georgia railroad meet
in Murphy, Cherokee couuty, Jan. 1.

William Woodley, a woofy-hea- d, of
Nash county, last week got bia right
ana matihod ia CoL' Averu't cotton giiu

Neptune fire company, of luulotte,
arrived in Wibningtou , TuxjsdaypJBWrn-in- g

on a visit to tha firemen of Jhtit
city, :.. 1

The cin-hou- of R. ,G. Kendrlck,
Steel Creek ' township. Mecklenburg
county, was burned bco. Jjt

2,000."' ;f

Tbe giu-hou- se of, Xigbolsou ft Pur
ler,, Berryhill tuwuslup, Meckleuburg
county, was destroyed by lire Pec. IS.
LOSS 700.- . "' : .. k

A mob of mean whiles and drunken
tolgors tore down the township fence
in Ch ar Creek lownxhlp, Mecklenburg
county, Tuesday of last week. ; '

John Ilood, aied 15 years, waft
rested m Cliarlotte llw oilier day for
robbing a lock-bo- x in the post-OlBc-

He was balled in a to id of 00.
J. F. Everett and lknliiniu Garrett,

of Middle c'ound, New Hanover county.
got into a row Saturday, which resulted
in li arret t getting two buck-sh- ot lodged
In hi right lung. :, Everett surrendered
himself to the .authorities, and was
bailed In a bond or 1 1,000. Gai rettwas
in a critical condition at last accounts.

Whkrb Doks it all Comb From ?

riuta and quiirta of filthy Catarrhal
Where does it all coine Iroia t

The mucous membrane which lines the
chambers of the nose, and iu little
gland are diseased, so that they draw
from the blood its liquid, and exposure
to tho air chunks It into corruption.
This life-liqu- id is needed to build np the
system, but It Is extracted, aud the its.
teru i wcakwedjy iho lOTSoctire
gain ftsTTlindstrehgthby wiiug'Dr.
iVrce's Uoidcn Medical DUtcovery,
wlLh also i acts' directly upon these
glands, correcting them, and apply Dr.
Page's Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce's
Na-a- l Douche, the only method of
reochiugjhajipper' cavities, where the
diMdiSrgeaccumulates and comes from.
The Instrument and both medicines dosl
by druggists aod dealers in medicine.

They had a lively time of it but Tues
day in Ht. Jamoa Presbyterian chnreb,
at London, Ontario." The pastor, Rev.
Mr. Cameron, appeared to preach lor
the TJuiuoifcta but Rev. Mr, Burnett, of
Hamilton, who bad been ceiled by
tbe ta to preach, frained the
pulpit first, amid the greateot show fcf

anxiety, sud proceeded with,tli aerviisa.
The pastor, Mr. Cameron, offered d!s-se- ut

from Mr. Burnett's remark's by
eallincr ont niiralwrs of timeH. "false;
false.'' . Mr1. Burnett conclnibd liute--

mark amidst a ronud of applause.

3 SALEM.
.5 V '

Tot Mobavus SmxtMEirr Thb
3 AcjLDairr ExTKRrKua

Mbbchaxcs, Poo
voaa, jta

CoU Doha : This la one of tbe
oldest towns in North Carolina ; a large
number of the bouses still retain tha tile
roofing; the inuubitnuts are principally
Moravians, who are a aober and indus-
trious people, whose ancestors fled from
Enrope from reugioua oppreeaion. and
settled La this state and formed a colony.
Tbe government conveyed to them
100,000 acres of land by an act of assem-
bly In 1782. The Ural colony arrived In
November,. 1753. In looking at the
aiasag tinea of the original grants, on
the waters of the Pan aud Yadkin riven,
the qaeation arose la mv mini, why
were they so crooked t My friend, h.
A. Vogler, informed toe thut they did
iteoae to take in the rioli bottom Luida
of the two rivers. This evidently
showed a ahrewdneaa eelJam seen in
those day.

Salem is the centre of a four niQe
aquare plat of land ; and a stranger to
look at it, aontb of the street connecting
it with Winston, would very probably
come to the conclusion that it waa
about finished ; but auoh is not the case;
the spirit of enterprise aud

which ia so manifest in Winston,
is permeating the inhabitants of Salem,
and on the suburbs many large and
handsome reeidencee are taking the
plaoo of tbosa ancient domicus. Among
those most notable ia the large and pa-
latial residence of MaJ. It L. Pattorson,
who, by the way, is one of the largest
merchants in the town, and as a clever,
obliging gentleman has few equals.

There are several points and places
of interest in Salem that are worthy of
note,, and interesting to the general
reader, for I presume that there is hot

state south of the Potomac, aud
probably in the Union, that bat not had
daughters educated at the

SALEM ACADEMY.

This is one of the most celebrated fe-

male schools in the state. It was es-
tablished in 1804, and up to the present
time nearly 6,000 young ladies have
been educated here. This number doea
not include the day scholars which, ao--

tordtnz--to-tnettelogner-

cent, more, making the whole number
upwards of 7,000. The Instruction If
thorough, and while this school does
not give diplomas, the young lady who
goes through the regular course will
pan out as well at one from any other
institution of the kind in the south.
The discipline of the school it marked
JULWree m&swfmm JWttM t. gywiBt.
regularity aud punctuality, and while
the young lady is made to feel at home
and hapti", at the fame time she is
fitted by the best training for the sober
duties and solid realities of life. In the

DOMESTIC ABBANOEKEXT8
of the school the pupils are distributed
in companies, or families, consisting re
spectively of those most nearly of an
age, and numbering about twenty.
Lach company, or family, baa a eittmg
and a dressing room, and other apart
ments appropriated to its own uie, and
is under tho special direction of two
resident teachers, whose duty Is ta
Wetfiae wtmtt!Xflrcts ent
erai monitorial anu parental overnight
ever the pupils, subordinate only to the
president and bis wife, who occupy the
position of parents to the whole family.
In the catalogue for 1875, there are

TWO nCHIBED AMD- - TWENTY-O- S E"2
young ladles names enrolled ; Uus
speaks volumes for the management of
the school, lie v. Si. E. uruuert, the
president, very kindly showed rue
through the buildings, aud the two hours
with him were spent very pleasantly
Uideed. Mr. Grunert is about , iiity
years of age and is every inch a gentle-
man kind and Jovial, and strives to
please those with whom he has inter-
course, lie is aided by a competent
corps of teacher. . In the studio I
found specimens of art that are seldom
seen in any school, and the music ren-
dered by the young ladies at the church
waa or tne. btgheit order.' ,

at Kaleru is kept in tlie bext order of any
1 ever saw. ,' inert are rour divisions m
it, and each class are buried in their re-
spective division, as follows 1 The old
women In ono division, the young wo-
men and girls ia. another, the old men
In another,- - and the " young men and
boys In the fourth. There are tome of
the most ancient looking cedars in, and
around the cemetery I ever aaw.- - Con-
sidering the age 01 the town and the
number of inhabitants, there have been
fewer deaths '' ja;, this .community than
any where else on this continent, and I
will venture tbe atsertion ttat a stran-
ger, attending the Moravian church hi
balera, on any . clear day. vill sec" a
larger. pcxRtaeofwpcjn&Ja.
proportion ta the number present, than
in anv other tilace of the sjoia nu iLer
priiuiabitUBts.Vf iv.Balem u a eonaiderauk. mannfaotnnng
Elaoe.

' i H. Flies ia eagrgwd extensively
manufacture of woolen and cottou

goods. Tbe farmer ' kept on aale by
ail ttret-cla-- mercb'iuta. iC A Hege,
at the agricnltnral works, puts up a or

plow of Lrj own patent, aud bis
corn-shelle- rs are all tbe go ia that re-
gion.' He doea all kinds ' of eastings.
WYO. Babnson makes and. repairs the
things what the pxmle ride in I mean
buggies. :: Be ia a yov.Bg man of fine ad-
dress, undeista-td- s lus business,'' is
steady, sober, induatrione, handsome
and wants to get married. In the mer-
cantile business I noticed Patterson k
Co. and Ebert & Ca, in the lry goods
line ; 8. H. A 8. A. Everitt, hati and
shoes ; J. F, Shoffner, drugs. . Lawyers,
none, Imd oh I how that people aw
bleared ; bnt if that expression ia true.

abont Raleigh T There Ire four

..Iew ler- - ird
ftdwsrtial' Bronhton "A Co. have

Just received jettons styles of ; Kw
Tettr'aXW5iYouiig gentleiuea will
pUiase eall and ' eiaraine style and

,
' .i i,ft w. - mm

' .i i

UiiyKuj rows io ma 4osi amenumeni,
and very man'ln full court-hou- se

toted that Ue exchange of bonds be-

tween the state treasurer and (he Chat-
ham road' was a fraud Upon the jteople
and the atata. ' i

TO.O. F. Tha following gentlemen
were elected Tneeday evening to fill the
varioua.offloeeb kUnteo lodgei No. '
L O. O. F.,' for the ensning term t Mor
ris Bosenbaum, N. .Q. George D.

Cully, V. 0, j O. Ii. Curtis, R S. j R.

8.;B. XL Towlef, F. & j T. L. Love,
TreaTOrer.:'(!'Sr.;'i '', jf a '

' na '.i
Lectubi. Rev. M. II. Houston, a

returned Chlpa mlsslonaxj' delivered
very interesting lecture last evening In

the Presbj terian ' chnrch on the tip
toiled celestials. He will lecture again
Oils evening at 7:30 at the same place,
and the public are cordially invited to
attend. , i.

, A Hrf NEW Plac, F. C. Chris
tophers ft Col. liave, opened ab their
uev'tAnd,'Flahei Building, on Wil

mington street, a largo and new stock
of groceries and everything found in a
first class store. See advertisement to-

morrow rnd go and see Frank, and we

wilj guarantee UuU yon will be pleased.

Hocaa fob Bbnt. The well known
residenoeof Mrs. Henry W. Miller is

for rent" For thirteen years it baa been
known as one of the most popular board
ing booses ins the city. It has 'every
convenience which belongs to a

commodious bouse, and is

especially adapted to the uses of a

Kmoara or Pythias, Last evening
Centre lodge,' of this city, held a regu
lar, meeting and elected the following
offioer or the ensuing year J Eugene
O; Hurrelt, C C. ; B. C, Manly, V. C. ;

H. J. Hamil. j a A.' SJierwooxljK.

R"aToe kWTwImTKT
D. Heartt, M. of E. MeBars..EL O.
HarreH and George Ziegler were elected

representatives to the grand lodge.

ACCidekt to A Crri8E. -A, few

daj s ago T. L. Love, of this city, while
suierintending the erection of a mill
duni on his form in Chatham, was

thrown from Irs horse, who became sud-

denly frightened , and jumping, threw
Mr. L. suddenly on bis back, causing hint

to Hifttain severe in juries. We are glad

on the street, though atlll Buffering a
good deal from his full.

, ... .
Waxk Bcpkiuoh Covkt. Oreaay Sam

opens' court here Monday, and a heavy
imeibcvwill have, VaDMt 109 M
iWwaVrmisSogo before the jgnuU

ury,of which 29 are for larceny, 15 for
assault with x deadly weapon, 10 lor

lult and battery, 5 for trespass, 4 for
perjary, ! for murder, 1 for robbery and

lor affray. Taere are 209 cases on
the oriminal docket, 411 on the civil, 24
on the bastardy and .1.000 noli tax

This ia, we. think, the heaviest
snperior court )n this state.

"iRbtcrxbd. --The editor left for a few

daj' recreation in Biohmond among
bie friends, and at the name time extor
ted a promise from Mr. Turner to edit
tba Sentinel in Lis absence, Mr. Turner
deserted and 'went to' Halifax court,
leaving the local to play boss, Mr. Tur
ner baa, returned andx reporta a high
scene hi Halifax court-bous- e, caused by
the Bey. r Goodwin, an

preacher, ; cuasing him tot a "d d
butler milk rascal" while he waa speak
ing. The scene and excitement waa al-

most e jual to that of Potter and Bynnm
in the earns boose forty jean ago. The
laverend Goodwin aV called lb 3

stockholders' attorney-iai'v- .,"

Major J. M. Tate jaAuiubi city this
tnortiibg to issinrieMie duties of secre-

tary and cashier of the Lynchburg W
turnnce and Iiiwkiiig-4J'i)ipan- y, of
LyiclibpVaric UtAvaCVills,
k'd ; to'' which;' 'position be was

rectntly cfected by that company, u We
congratulate ajor Tate upon bia pro-

motion and the company upon having
secured so worthy an official, but regret
the loss to our community and to the
state jff ro Excellent ' a gentleman.
Major 5. h a ia0ve xf Burke? county,
in (bia ata'c, lias been a resident of
Raleigh f t Bve year, and for wo years
baa been gpoernl agent of this company
foe onti garotna. wbicn agency now
passes into the bends of Messrs. Law
rence ft Wmston, .We. wiflh.bim

bom. .., .

A rostUmiD and wife, or two tin fie gentle
men,' ran eet Board by addressing,
tidealsMevws - i.O.BOXt7.
, r .r .-i u--
cifavirrKO.' .'.-pijj- -w M:.

Ws wffr twV eW(Semiaa '

womea
Bdsiwis tmai viu. fat from $4 to 88 eat
day, can beparsaedia roar ewa eehrhboso
hood, and ia Mrictly hoaralle Partienlar
arte, or aKaalas wertt aeverat doll are that

ecsble yoa te re to work el aaee, will ke '

oa reeeipt 6f Ofty etota. ' 1 . "
Adrss- ..'' "Tit

f. J, ...... ' ' ' . ' ', ' '
and Wmerlbe for Che NeW tort(1ALL papers aerty SO eenta p wwek,'

.. J ;f , ,, L. BRAHSON r- - , f
Sept 14-- tt

- tv " RaWjfh, S. C 4not yet worn them, try them at once.y
A,


